Suzanne B. Dickens
February 7, 1949 - February 4, 2021

Oakfield - Suzanne B. Dickens, 71 of Oakfield, passed away peacefully on Thursday,
(February 4, 2021) at her son's home in Rochester following a brief illness.
Mrs. Dickens was born, February 7, 1949 in Batavia, a daughter of the late Richard and
Shirley (Sumeriski) Manning.
Suzanne is the wife of C. Curtis Dickens who passed away in 2006 and half-sister of the
late Ann Johnson.
She is survived by her sons, Christopher Dickens of Rochester, and Dan (Kate) Dickens of
Batavia; sisters, Linda (Joseph) Higley of Alexander, and Terry (Kevin) Weber of East
Bethany. Several nieces and nephews also survive.
There will be no visitation. A private graveside service will be held in St. Cecelia's
Cemetery in Oakfield. In lieu of flowers, memorials may be made to the Oakfield
Betterment Committee, PO Box 2, Oakfield, New York 14125.
Arrangements were entrusted to the Burdett & Sanford Funeral Home in Oakfield. Please
leave a condolence, share a story, or light a candle at www.burdettandsanford.com.

Cemetery
St. Cecilia's Cemetery
56 Maple Avenue
Oakfield, NY, 14125

Comments

“

Chris and Dan, we have so many memories of your Mom and Dad. My dad knew
Curt from a young boy living on the adjoining farms - Dickens and Hagen. My whole
family went to your Mom and Dad's wedding. It was so much fun. I visited when you
were both born, watched you grow up playing basketball on the corner. Suzanne
kept us updated on your achievements. She was so proud of both of you. Our son,
Leif, picked asparagus for them and our daughter, Kari planted tomato plants. Your
parents loved the land and farming and passing that love and knowledge on to
others. Suzanne missed Curt so very much. She has left a void in the hearts of those
who loved her and enjoyed her humor, laugh and friendship, but she is home and
resting in peace with the ones who left before her. Our deepest sympathies Chris and
Dan in the loss of your mom. Laurel (Hagen) Adams and Eric Adams and family Sean, Leif and Kari

Laurel L Adams - February 28 at 05:05 PM

“

“

Laurel, thank you so much for the kind words.
Christopher - March 05 at 11:05 PM

My fondest memories of Sue included how much she enjoyed our young children
when we first moved into the house over 30 years ago! She (and Curt) always found
time in their busy schedule to help out in ways most people could not offer
(bushhogging, plowing, giving tractor rides, free produce). Sue had a particular
fondness for our beloved black lab and came to visit her often! My first thought when
I had heard of Sue’s passing was “now you’re with everyone you loved (family and
pets) who left you behind! Rest In Peace, Sue! You’ll never know how much your
kindness touched us!

Nancy Scroger - February 21 at 08:04 AM

“

Nancy, she appreciated so much that you and Rollie did, as do me and Dan
Christopher - March 05 at 11:08 PM

“

We are so deeply saddened with the loss of Sue. We will always have the fondest
memories of laughing with her and of her second to none kindness. One of my
favorite memories is when she drove me, Glenn and Christopher to the airport to
begin our South America trip. I think she was just as excited as we were!! The world
is a little dimmer without her but the sky has one more beautiful shiny star.
With love, Erik and Glenn

Erik - February 12 at 04:36 PM

“

Dan and family and Chris,
My sincere condolences to you all.
I will always remember your mom with fond memories when your dad worked at the
plant in Oakfield and the many parties at their home. She was always so cheerful
and full of fun. I am sure she will be missed by many.
Take care,
Sharon Cole

Sharon Cole - February 11 at 04:58 PM

“

No one had a bigger heart than Suzanne. The memories we have of the many
adventures we had with Curt and Suzanne will always bring a smile or laugh. Our
sincere sympathy to Chris, Dan and the rest of her family.
Carolyn & David Hare

Carolyn I Hare - February 10 at 08:48 AM

“

Oh my, where do I begin. I am so saddened by her passing Our parents were close
friends and we the children had such unforgettable times together, playing eating,
boating, camping ect ect. Memories. My dearest condolences to Chris and Dan her
children love
love

brenda holly - February 09 at 04:58 PM

“

John and I want to send our deepest sympathies to the whole family. We have so
many stories and memories of Sue and Curt. Many years spent at their house for
Labor Day weekends. Many parties, sleepovers, lots of laughs. Memories...such
good friends. Sue will be missed by many. Hugs to Dan and Chris. UFFDA
Much love,
John and Patti Michalak

Patti Michalak - February 08 at 08:01 PM

“

I am so saddened to hear of Sues Passing she was a Lovely person

Shari Lindsley - February 08 at 03:02 PM

